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Whit might havo boou n vory

serious ncoidont was causod by n

careloaB Chinaman in tho emnll

Ohiuoso planing mill just on the

other side of tho Haaliliatnanu
bridge, King Btreot, betweou oight
and uino o'clock this morning.

At tho time mentioned, a loud
report was hoard and pooplo iu

the vicinity eaw part of tlie corru-

gated iron roof of tho shop blown
into tho air. A little lntor on, n

Chinaman, covered with soot and
dirt, ran out into the Btreot. Ho
oxplainod that the boiler of the
planing mill ongino had ex-

ploded.
It was found that the fellow bad

allowed the water to get vory low
in tho boilorand had thon pumped
in cold water. Tho explosion

followed. Tho China-ma- n

seomod to think that what he
had dono was perfectly proper.
Lucky, tho power of tho 125
pounds of steam was spent, half

npward and half in a down,
ward direction. Had it been other-
wise, sorno ono would have beon
killed.

Tho top of tho boiler was lifted
clear of the tubes and the stack
was blown a'hundrod feet into tho
air nud deposited in tho nextyard.
As mentioned above part of the
roof was nUo blown into tho air
and deposited in difforent diroe-tioii- x.

The whole bottom was
blowu out of the boiler.

Holdler. t Hocpltal.

About a dozen sick soldiers wero
taken in ambulanco from the
Zealaudia to tho military hospital
this moruing. They will not pro- -'
ceed with their comrades to Mani-
la and aomo may not go on at all.
It was thought tho safer and bet
ter plan to send tho men to the
hoepital instead of trying to treat
them aboard ship.

--vFrof. Koebejn will roiurrfrom
Kauai in the W. Q. 13 til, Sunday
morning.
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Tintaro Osawa, an Hawaiian
born Japanoso, aged 30 year?, and
a brother of the Osawa in Bonson,
Smith & Oo.'s drug store, com
mitted suioido at 5:45 o'clock this
morning by shooting himself in
tho right breast, death resulting
shortly afterwards from hemor-
rhage. Tho funeral takos placo
from the homo in Fauoa today.

Oaawa was woll known in Ho-
nolulu. Hu was brought up by
Hawaii hub and married an Ha-
waiian woman, by whom ho had
two children. At ono tiruo, Osa-
wa, was an employo at the Lucas
Planing Mill, Fort Btreot.

For tho past year Oaawa was a
uuiTorer from asthma and four
months ago, the disease took such
hold that, during bard attacks he
was forced to sit up all night,
being unable to-ta- any reclining
position. Recently his legs began
to swell.

It was at 5 o'olock this morn-
ing that Osawa was hoard calling
bis wife. Almost immediately,
the report of a rovolver was heard.
Mitchell, brother-in-la- w of tho do-cea-

rushed into the room and
found Osawa sitting up making
an attempt to pull back the trig-
ger of his revolver, probably for
another shot.

Ho was not successful and tho
revolver fell to tho floor. Mitcholl
rushod to tho police station "and
Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth
and Dr. Emerson wero Boon on
tho way to the houso. Tho man
was dead when they arrived. It
was foiftid that Oiawa had UBPd a
22 caliber revolver, that the bullet
had entered the ohest through the
cartilage of tho fourth rib, caus-
ing sovoro hemorrhage.

At the inquest held in tho po-
lice station this morning with
Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth
noting coroner, tho jury re-

turned a verdict of death by sui-
cide.

The Bulletin, 75c per month.
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Staple and Fancy.

Crockery
useful and

Hardware
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Everything orna-
mental.

Household necessities a spe
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid
ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S

Department Store,
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL 8TREET

Established 185- 1- Leaders 1800
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Options Secured on Fine Areas of

Sugar Cane Tracts.

Extensive Ranch of Young Bee on Maul

Bought Outrlftht Big Deals In

Clly Properly.

Theio is nothing definite ns yet
regarding tho floating of a new
sugar plantation on the Mondonoa
and adjoining lauds beyond tho
Koolau range.

Sotno time ago, Gear, Lansing &

Co. secured nn option on the En- -

uuuuu xtuuuu jm a iiiuiiuityi
whioh oxtonds from Mokapa
Point through Kailua, on both
sides of tho Pali road. Tho ontiro
tract makos fire or six thousand
acres. It inoludes rich pasture
land having 3000 aoree of virgin
Boil.

Tho water quostion is being in-
vestigated. An engineer was Bent
over the first of this week with a
coutrifugal pump, engine and
boiler, to test a well sunk by ss

Bros, sometime ago but
never yet tested.

Gear, Lansing & Co. have pur-
chased tho ranch of Young Heo
on Maui in feo simple. It con-
tains an area of 6000 or GOOO

acres, extending from the
soa to tho mountain. Tho tract
adjoins the Bile of tho now planta-
tion of Kihoi. As the question of
meat Bupply for tho local raarkot
has of late assumed vital import-
ance, tho purchase of such a large
cattle rauoh should prove a profit-
able investment.

The Honolulu Brewing & Molt-
ing Co. have purchased, through
Gear, Lansing &Co., the promises
known as tho Bolabola property,
on tho lower side of Queen street
just beyond Kawaiabao comotory.
This gives tho company a large
area of land in a contral part of
tho city and convenient to ship-
ping.

L. L. MoOandloss has bonght
tho Aswan proportios in Nuuanu
and Maunakfa streots. This
transaction was also handled by
Gear, Lansing & Co. Tho prico
paid was 27,000.

IlesUtratlon nBln.
J. M. Oamara, R. Hoapili Baker

and IW B. Oat, forming the
board of registration for Oahu
opened their books at the old
JBoatd of Hoalth building
this morning. By noon they
had registered eight voters.
Ono man who had not taken Iho
oath prescribed in Article lol of
tho Constitution was 6ent over to
the Judiciary liuildinc for advice.
Chief Clork Henry Smith wrote a
note to the rep;itrarB and gave it
to tho would-b- e elector, giving it
ns his opinion that uuder the sov-
ereignly of tho United Statos the
oath was obsolete,

1 1 do solemnly Bweir or
affirm, in the prpseuco of Al
mighty God, that 1 will support
the Constitution, Law and Uov-orume-

of the Ropublio of fln-wai- i,

and will not, oilher directly
or indirectly, encourage or assist
in tho restoration or establish-men- t

of a Monarohia! form of
Government in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands." So roads tho oath.

. m i

WEALTHY POIITUOUKHE D15D.

Antono Olivera, ono of tho firs
Poituguoeo to come to tho Islands,
died at his home, Liliha street,
this morning, at tbo ago of 61.

At his death Olivera was owner
of tho Popular Houso property
nud a numbor of largo tracts of
land in the city.

Tho funeral will take place from
tho homo at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow
moruing. Thero will be high mass
at tho Catholic church at 9 o'clock.

m

Tho muslcalo at tho Kilohana
Art Leaguo rooms last night was
an artistic success and largely at-

tended.

Satisfactory Progress of Drilling Oper

ations on Reef at Iwllel.

No Difficult Material for Dredging Encou-

nteredBlack Sand Cornea Up Spring

of Fresh Water Discovered.

Yesterday afternoon a BULLETIN

reportor accompanied tho pro
motors of tho Kalihi harbor
Bchemo in carriages out to the
soeno of preliminary surveys on
tbo reef. This is botwoeu tho
Iwilei abattoir and the quarantine
station.

Captain Rosoliill, with four
men, are boring holes in tho bot-

tom to find out what sort of work
a dredger would havo in excavat-id- g

a channel between Honolulu
harbor and Ealihi baein. As
stated beforo In this paper, a
canal a miio ana a halt long and
a few foot more thau two hundred
in width i'b designed.

Work of boring began on Mon-
day last Although the plant is a
nana working ono, good progress
has been made by tho small crew.
Whon the party went out
vestorday, tho fourth boro
had only been etnrtod an hour or
two provious. It had got do'wn
seven toet, howover, and m
less than au hour the visitors
stayed, four feot farthor had been
reaobed.

Tho first threo holes wero suuk,
respectively, hi, za ouu 32 loot.
Generally, thero wbb found four
or fivo foot of soft coral, then
strata of Band, clay and coral. In
sorno places black sand was
pumped out of tho boro, and from
ono hole issued a stream of fresh
water. There is from bix Inches
to two feet of salt water covering
rue reer. xuo greatest resistance
to the drill has beon in soft mate
rial, as it is more clogging than
tho fragments of coral.

Between the sido boundaries of
the proposed canal tho holes are
being made in a zigzag course
from COO to 1000 feet nnart. It is
estimated by the promoters that
ttio land to bo mado bv hllmcr un
with the dredgings will go far, if
not all tho way, toward paying
ior ino cost or excavating.

tfeqaul to Komd I'rob'rm.
J. A. MoOftrullnun nnnnnrwl in

the Polico Court this forenoon on
tho CharoO Of assault nntl hiittnrv
on Ah Tai, driver for the Ohlnoso
Uonsul. Mr. McUandloss and
Mr. Walter Jonos both testified
thatthe Chinaman crowded their
nnrrinrrn nn TtArpfnnin atrnnf anA
that ho did raiso his whip to
o.iinu. uuujju ir I1UUI HU1U mat
more was eviaentiy great provo-
cation else Mr. lIrnnn(llnua lin
ing a peacoablo man, would not
huvo usod his fiats. However,
thore had been a violation of tho
IllW and Mr. Mn(nn(11nan hail nr.
tended tho Chinaman's lip. A
uue oi 9o ana costs was imposou

A Miracle Performed.
A lady enrod in ono day of

ueatuosB or. twonty-nv- e years'
standing by tho Qunker Wondor
worKor'a llomediOB.'

Tho Royal Baking Powder
was specially selected
for use in both the Army
and Navy because of its
purity, strength and per-
fect keeping qualities,
which render it service-
able under all conditions
of climate and tempera-
ture. These qualities are
peculiar to the Royal
and make it indispensa-
ble for domestic, as well
as Government use.

Illegal Interest on Contract Does Not

Yold the Legal Part.

Photographer Has No Lien on Pictures From

Which to Hake Eoglarged Copies-Pas- sport

Law Case.

Justico Frenr writes tho unani-
mous opinion of the Supremo
Court iu thocaso of J. H. Schnack
va. J. II. Hare. Tho law is thus
stated:

"Our btatuto of UBury does not
prevent tho recovery of tho prin
cipal where principal and usuri-
ous intotest aro separable, ovoo
though they aro lumped together
in tho note sued on.

"Payments made on account of
such noto should be applied to
tbo principal."

Defendant gavo plaintiff a note
for i3() payable six months after
its date, and afterward made pay-
ment) theroon amounting to $80.
Plaintiff owod for the balanoe of
$50 and interest from January 18,
189G. Evidence ehowod .that tho
noto was given for a loan of 8100
and interest S30, or at the rate of
5 percont a month, Tho District
Court gave judgment for the

Hare, on tho ground
that the law said uo action could
bo maintained for tho rocovery of
interest bighor than two and a
half porcont a month.

Tho Supromo Court dooidos
that tho paymonts mado by tho
defendant should be applied to
the legal port of tho dobt, and
therefore tho plaintiff is entitled
to only $20. It reverses the judg-
ment of, tho Distriat Magistrate,
remitting tho case to him for
entry of judgment in accordance
with this opinion. Do Bolt for
plaintiff; Ohillingworth for

The Supremo Court unanimous-
ly affirms tho judgmont of tho Dis-
trict Court in Maty Achi vs. F. A.
Sovorin, for restitution of proper-
ty, five dollars damogea and costs,
holding, "A photographer has no
lien upon pictures loft with him
from which to make enlarged
copies, for the value of the conios."
Iho opinion is by Justice Frear.
It is found that tho law relied on
by defendant was not applicable,
because his labor was oxpeuded in
making other pictures, and not in
tho improvement of tbo picturos
from which tho enlirgeraonU wero
made. An authority is quoted
where a printer was hold to have
no lion upon platos for his bill for
Srinting from them. Achi &

for plaintiff; Henshall
for defendant.

Charles I. Holm has brought
an action for $25,000 damages
against Collector General Mo-Stoc-

and Thomas V. Hobron
for preventing him from leaving
the inlands in tho steamer Rio do
Janoiro by "stopping hi pass
DOrt." Tho cnnRtitnttntmlirv rf
tho Hawaiian passport law, since
mo lsianas nave bocomo United
States territory, is called in ques-tio- n

by this action.
Judge Perry has undor adviso-mo- ut,

after a hearing, the bill to
redeem a mortgage of Puamana
vs. W. It. Castlo and D. S. Kaui.

Victoria Ellis demurs to tho Ka
neoho Itanch Got'a ditch right of
way petition on the ground that it
does not state facts suflloiont to
constitute a causa of nntinn.

Dr. A. It. Bowart has appealod
from the DistrictCourt's judgment,
auowiug a counter claim ot 7U U0
to bis aotion on a noln fnrftinn
against N. Broham. On the trial
pininuir stated that dofendant also
owod him $26 for professional ser-
vices.

Judge Perrv has nutlmnVnil J.
A. Magooo, guardian of JaraCB
Love, to expend not more thtu
S1H0O in renairs to thn linr.a m.
oupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
nan in lung stroot. Mr. N .goou's
account haa beon at tLo same
timo approved.

Continued on Pago 4,

First Course of Free Lectures Will

Begin Next Week.

General Outline of the Alms and Objects of thi
Work-Ses- sions to be Held In

High School Rooms.

Interest that is already being
tnkeu in tho University extension
conrso practically assures tho uuo-ce- ss

of tho movement in' Honolu-
lu. Already sufficient monoy has
been subscribed to meet tho ex
penses of tho first 12 woeks co
of lectures to bo gi'
Rolf. Those ' ,. .-

- "".. by Prof.
jvwurys will bo civon

m the HigL School building and
will bo freo to all who are inter
ested. As previously stated in tho
udlletin, the first ecturo will hn
Thursday ovoning, April 13.

a. general outline of tho usual
method followed in llm nTlnnaim,
courso is as follows:

The usual inptlmfl f.iltn,.i ;

an Extension Omim.i ia 1 Th
Lecture. Tho purposo of this is to
luairuci buu stimulate lioarers to
road and study uml think. A unit
courso consists of aix loctures of
ono hour each, by tho samo mnn,
ono leoture each week for six
weoks. 2 Thd Clmm Tlu'a Tim- -
cedes or follows tho lecture. Op
portunity is given ior froo discus-
sion of the Bubioct. ThU "mii"
often provos na interesting as tho
lecture itsoit. a Tim Syllabus. A
printed outline of each loo-tur- o

in the course, nsaicned
readings, questions for writton
papers, etc., iissists in taking
nolCB nud following thn rlinomi- -
Bions. 4 Prescribed lieadiugn.
in mi cases a coumo nit-an- a much
moro if reading is douo aloun
with it. Tho public library is of

use just hero.. 5 Written
Sxercises. Tho lecturer encour-

ages thoso iutoroated to write short
papers on vita! pomtn brought out
in the le!hlrf) mid flin lliarMlaair...
This is helpful to both lecturer
and student. Opportunity is also
usually givon at tho ond of a
course for an exnmin itinn nnd
a certificate is granted to thoso
passing it successfully. Those
who simply listen to tho lectures
aro holped to that extent. Such
as follow the syllabus, do tho
proscribed reading, and writo the
exeroisOS. Pllter innrn fnllv infn
tho real spirit of oxtonsiou work.

Dliturbancu 1 Almiptir.
It is tho opinion of quito a

numbor of people in town that
the passage of tho cicantio moteor
through tho air in close proximity
io wio ounu wouueBUay evening
was tho canso of the disturbanoo
that has been mauifeBt in tho
weather of yesterday and today.
Passing over bo close to tho eartb,
it muit n cod h havo rout existing
currents ond started up now ones.
Tho natives predict tho death of a
person of royal blood.

Ton and a half hours a day is
the shift at tho carshops of tho
O. R. & L. Co. now. The now
passenger coaches will bo out this
month.

A PUKC OltAfC cue AM or TARTAR (OWOIR

misCREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Highest Honors, World'sFalr
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid UnVIng roiTilort containing
tluiu, Tliojr iiro Injurious to health
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